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Welcome to Justamere’s 17th Annual Bull Sale. 

On behalf of our family the Fox’s and all of our consignors, we would like to thank you for taking the time 
to look through our catalogue. 

As I write this forward it is mid March; it has been a great winter. Very low stress on the cattle as far as 
feeding and calving. In the Lloyd area, we have received some snowfall as well as other areas across the 
prairies. Optimism is at an all time high. Never before have we received the record prices in all categories, 
from feeder cattle to fat cattle, cull cows and bulls. Bred heifers and bred cows are selling like crazy. Even the 
sale barn crowds are overflowing at the weekly sales. Bull sales to date have been record breaking. It is a great 
time once again in the cattle business. As we all know it is about time to rebuild, renew and bring profit back 
to the cattle business. At Justamere we are in the rebuilding phase. As our children get older and take a more 
active role in the business, it helps to rejuvenate the reasons why Shelly and and I continue in the business. 
Enthusiasm is around every corner in a child’s life, as it really should be in all our lives. 

Our continued partnership with Express Ranches owner Mr. Bob Funk and Ranch President, Jarold Callahan 
has enabled us at Justamere to continue with the important task of pursuing the absolute best Angus 
genetics available. In turn making them available to you, our always important customers. Justamere has 
been in the seed stock business for 114 years. We have had customers for generations and you are still our 
life blood, we respect your decisions, we need your business and we strive to improve your bottom-line each 
and every year. There are just over 60 Angus bulls on offer this year. Our consignors are Chute Creek Ranch, 
Hills of Home Angus and Stony Acres Angus.  All very honest, knowledgeable people that are excited to be a 
part of this sale and will stand behind their product 100%. Our Justamere bulls quite simply are the best we 
have had to offer in a couple years. I only wish my cowherd numbers were high enough to have more to sell. 
These bulls had an average birth weight of 80 pounds and an average weaning weight of 800 pounds. They 
are sound, functional bulls with excellent scrotal development and will really have an impact on the future 
of your herd. The Express bulls are definitely sale features. You won’t be able to get these genetics any where 
else in Canada. This is the third bull sale Express has been a part of with us and the bulls that have gone 
out over the past two years have done a tremendous job for our customers. As the cowherds expand across 
North America, you need your bulls to help take the guess work out of the equation. Express is the 
industry leader in Embryo transplant, carcass and DNA technology, combined with good old fashioned 
cowboy sense. These bulls do everything right and will improve you calf crop the first time out. Study the 
catalogue and check out the performance numbers, then realize the outcross potential in these bulls. Our 
good friends Chris and Jerry Strumeki, Stony Acres Angus, are first time consignors to the sale. They have 
on consignment seven outstanding sons of our living legend, Justamere Bada Bing. You can wear the wheels 
right off your truck or car trying to find a thicker, deeper bull than Bada Bing. It’s not going to happen. Hills 
of Home Angus have on offer six strong bulls from their great program in Alberta. Chute Creek, Dr. Steve 
Harvey has two great bulls on offer. I have commented in the footnotes on each bull as I do every year. You 
won’t find a stronger Angus bull offering from front to back and we are all proud of that. As always please 
come for lunch. View the bulls and visit with us about your future. 
We at Justamere are here to serve you and 
will help in any way we can. 

Finally, thank you to our family and friends 
as you all know it has been a trying time for 
us these past few months with the sudden 
loss of our brother, Jay. We appreciate each 
and every one of your kind thoughts and 
prayers or actions. On behalf of the entire 
Fox family… Thank You. 

Jon
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EXAR Lutton 0408B
 IMP 0408X  1646053 08/02/2010
  
  tc stockman 365
 northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf blackcap of r r 5367
exar lutton 1831 1338282 amf nhf caf a & b YUkon 7150 amf nhf caf
 eXar saras Dream 9809 saras Dream

  b/r neW Design 036 amf nhf caf 
 b/r neW frontier 095 amf nhf caf  White fence priDe h1 
W c c frontIer Gal 39 uS14434020  o c c backstop 888b 
 p a f travel gal 8712  p a f laDY emUlation 6528 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.1 56 98 30 58 0.40 - 5.5 9.5 0.18 0.28 -0.027

An excellent son of the Immortal show ring champion sire, EXAR Lutton 1831. 
This bull is numbered up both EPD wise as well as carcass wise. For those of you 
wanting an outcross show quality bull Lutton 0409B, should be your bull. His 
mother WCC Frontier Gal 39 is a recent Denver Champion Female. We at 
Justamere have retained a full brother to this bull for our own advancement.
Selling full interest full possession. 
BW: 72 lbs. WW: 742 lbs.     YW: 1400 lbs.

1 EXARPAF T1 5416 F904
 IMP 904W  1654699 20/09/2009
  
  tWin valleY precision e161 amf caf nhc 
 br miDlanD amf nhf caf  br roYal lass 7036-19 
exar tItlelISt t011 uS15714917 amf caf nhf  eXar sUDDen impact 1537 amf nhf caf 
 eXg blackcap r054 r3 caf  eXg blackcap n145 r3 

  northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 eXar lUtton 1831 amf nhf caf  eXar saras Dream 9809 
exar WInnIe 5416 uS15140349  krUgerranDs moneYline 
 Wk Winnie 7305  Wk Winnie 5460 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

1.9 48 74 19 - 0.32 - 7.0 10.0 0.22 0.46 -0.023

Very impressive two year old son of the Triple Crown champion EXAR Titlelist and 
out of a full sister to EXAR Spartan, a feature sire of champions and hi sellers.  
Excellent carcass data of 6.04 IMF and 15.0 in on rib eye. Use this bull to lock up 
the premiums paid on fat cattle sired by him.
BW: 76 lbs. WW: 780 lbs. YW: 1380 lbs.

2

Lutton 0408B
Lot 1

T1 5416 F904
Lot 2

Frontier Gal 39 - Dam of Lot 1

The Total Progarm
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Justamere 5682 Motivator 206Y
 AFA 206y  1641741 07/02/2011
  
  g D a r traveler 044 amf nhf caf
 g a r griD maker amf nhf caf  g a r precision 2536 nhf amc 
S a V bISmarck 5682 1369591 amf nhf caf  schoenes fiX it 826 amf nhf caf 
 s a v abigale 0451  s a v abigale 6062 

  tWin valleY precision e161 amf caf nhc 
 br miDlanD amf nhf caf   br roYal lass 7036-19 
exar blackbIrd 630 r3 1641740  c f right Design 1802 amf caf 
 loUp river blackbirD 12p5  loUp river blackbirD 27l5 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.5 52 87 22 - 0.74 - - - 0.60 0.36 -0.002

A big, stout son of the AI sire, S A V Bismarck, out of a super elite Blackbird cow 
we acquired from Express. This bull is a big time herd bull. He will improve your 
herd around every corner. 915 pounds actual weaning weight! WOW.
BW: 85 lbs.  WW: 915 lbs.  

5

Justamere 9711B Jester 205Y
 AFA 205y  1639616 07/02/2011
  
  boYD on target 1083 amf nhf cac 
 stevenson moneYmaker r185 amf nhf caf stevenson clova priDe l888 amf nhf 
exar moneymaker 9711b 1598561  bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf nhf caf 
 Wk forever laDY kem 1009  lUkens 6807 kem 3956 

  leachman right time amf 
 JUstamere timeless 234r   JUsta soUrce anDee 687X 
JuStamere 234r JeStreSS 937W 1496362  caJUn fortUne 11f 
 branDeis Jestress 23k  branDeis Jestress 24g 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.4 39 73 18 38 - - 3.0 7.0 - - -

A bull that can put the scale down at weaning time and still give you calving ease 
when you need it. With the market in overdrive every live calf is important.
BW: 70 lbs.  WW: 800 lbs. 

4Justamere 422 Impact 244Y
 AFA 244y 1639644 13/03/2011
  
  northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 eXar sUDDen impact 1537 amf nhf caf  b l r blUshing priDe 9097 
exarpaf 422 1307828  alberDa traveler 416 amf nhf caf 
 paf 8571 at 1013 p a f priDe 8521 

  e X a r scotch cap 816 amf nhf caf 
 r3 scotch cap l547  a J s elba 909 
JuStamere l547 roSebud 907t 1372919  hf spreaD 37k 
 JUstamere 37k rosebUD 339n  branDeis rosebUD 27J 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.8 36 70 18 36 - - 3.0 8.0 - - -

It’s show bull time. This awesome son of 422 and grandson of Sudden Impact 
is one big stout herdbull. We are going to show this bull this year. He is entered 
in Reno; we feel he has as much potential to be a great one as any bull we have 
produced. He is an excellent outcross to many bloodlines and will definitely help 
improve anyone’s program.  
Terms to be announced. 
BW: 90 lbs.  WW: 900 lbs.     YW: 1460 lbs.

3

Impact 244Y
Lot 3

Motivator 206Y - Lot 5
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Justamere 499U Optimus 207Y
 AFA 207y  1639617 07/02/2011
  
  eXar master 253 
 JUstamere 253 baDa bing 406s  remitall keepsake 143l 
JuStamere 406S bell rInGer499u 1459136   northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 JUstamere improveD beaUtY 921m  JUsta 088 beaUtY 805c 

  svf siebrings forever rUss amf nhf caf 
 cJca rUss 11n   DWaJo coUntess 16f 
burnbrae bea 21t 1407007  White lake starWalker 8h  
 bea of tUllamore 20n  DiamonD D bea 221J 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.6 44 81 21 43 - - -2.0 3.0 - - -

Bell Ringer sons and daughters are being sought after by all facets of the industry. 
They are very feed efficient with excellent carcass data as well as being super sound 
and very thick, hairy, well put together cattle. This bull has two elite dams in 
his pedigree.
BW: 85 lbs.  WW: 834 lbs.  

6

Justamere 9711 Maximum 208Y
 AFA 208y  1639618 15/02/2011
  
  boYD on target 1083 amf nhf cac 
 stevenson moneYmaker r185 amf nhf caf  stevenson clova priDe l888 amf nhf 
exar moneymaker 9711b 1598561   bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf nhf caf  
 Wk forever laDY kem 1009  lUkens 6807 kem 3956 

  eXar lUtton 1831 amf nhf caf  
 eXg lUtton s036 r3    eXg mona lisa m789 r3 
JuStamere S036 mable 935W 1520655  o s U total impact 4112 
 a cross mable a600  a cross mable a05 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

5.6 49 90 22 47 - - -3.0 3.0 - - -

Born unassisted out of a heifer, this rascal has been long and strong since day one 
excellent scrotal development. He will get your job done.
BW: 95 lbs.  WW: 830 lbs.  

7

Justamere 9291B Matrix 209Y
 jonv 209y  1644644 20/02/2011
  
  o c c kirbY 633k 
 b c marathon 7022 amf nhf caf  gibbet hill mignonne e37 
exar marathon 9291b 1576523  n bar emUlation eXt amf nhf caf  
 g a r eXt 7105 amf  g a r traveler 641 

  s a f 598 banDo 5175 amf cac 
 h s a f banDo 1961 amf nhf caf J k s miss cheYenne 196 
exar mISS pat 83018 1517207 amc  laU DecaDe nhf caf amc  
   J J D miss pat 6570 amc  J J D QUeen pat 1314 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

1.9 51 87 20 46 - - - - - - -

The only son of EXAR Marathon we have, he is out of our son Jon’s show cow, 
EXAR Miss Pat. A super female that has a perfect udder and structure that is 
flawless. He will add the pounds at weaning and keep you in the black as far as 
efficiency is concerned. 
We are retaining 1/3 semen interest in this bull.
BW: 70 lbs.  WW: 840 lbs.

8

Sire of Lot 7

Optimus 207Y - Lot 6

Moneymaker 9711B

Matrix 209Y - Lot 8

As we continue to rebuild our program we have focused on increasing weaning weights. These bulls averaged 800 
pounds, that’s over 40 pounds increase from last year. We also have focused on increased carcass value; as the demand 
for beef increases, so does the demand for high quality Angus beef. There are huge premiums being paid to the owners 
of fat cattle that hit the grid right. Our main herdsires have above average ribeye scores as well as very high marbling. 
Finally we have always focused on strutural soundness, milking ability and docility and calves that are born easy with 

the will to live and get up and grow from the minute they are born. these herdsires will do that for you. 

The Total Progarm
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Justamere Black Impact 211Y
 AFA 211y  1639613 28/01/2011
  
  tc stockman 365 
 northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf  blackcap of r r 5367 
exar Sudden Impact 1537 1477049 amf nhf caf g D a r traveler 71 amf nhf caf   
 b l r blUshing priDe 9097  blUshing priDe of osU 

  bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf nhf caf 
 JUstamere neW Design 993m  eXar blackbirD 9460 
JuStamere 993m blackbIrd 949t 1372953  WestWinD breaker 088 
   JUstamere 088 blackbirD 558f  JUsta 41a blackbirD 101D 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.3 40 71 27 47 - - 5.0 8.0 - - -

This super quiet, super thick and deep son of Sudden Impact will impress you from 
any angle; his mother is an elite dam from an elite dam. This bull will sire steers 
that are thick and hairy and females you need to keep.
BW: 80 lbs.  WW: 900 lbs.

9

Justamere 507U Executive 212Y
 jbF 212y  1639620 21/02/2011
  
  eXar master 253 
 JUstamere 253 baDa bing 406s  remitall keepsake 143l 
JuStamere 406S StabIlIZer 507u 1459141  JUsta 35c banker 509f  
 JUstamere 509f anDee 248h  JUsta 46b anDee 511f 

  bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf nhf caf 
 eXar 263c amf nhf caf  eXar JUne c 3577 caf 
exar Wendy 81079 1520659  gDar svf rUss 184b 
   broken arroW WenDY 040  h r WenDY 618 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

4.1 44 85 23 45 - - - - - - -

Son of our Agribition 2010 Champion Bull, Stabilizer. Tracing back to the $100,000 
Broken Arrow Wendy cow on the dam’s side. This bull will add extra pounds 
without sacrificing efficiency. His grandsire, Bada Bing is developing a great 
following of breeders across North America. Keep all the replacements from him.
BW: 85 lbs.  WW: 810 lbs.

10

Justamere 9733B Cruizer 213Y
 AFA 213y  1639621 21/02/2011
  
  b c marathon 7022 amf caf nhf
 bc 7022 raven 7965 amf nhf caf  o c c blackbirD 796f
exar raVen 9733b 1598560 amf nhf n bar emUlation eXt amf nhf caf
 sitz Jls iDeal 533p amf nhf iDeal 4465 of 6807 4286 amf nhf

  eXar master 253
 JUstamere 253 baDa bing 406s remitall keepsake 143l
JuStamere 406S carla 898W 1496335 bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf nhf caf 
   JUstamere 1407 carla 907m o s U 6807 carl 5151

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.0 48 85 23 47 - - -4.0 1.0 - - -

You want to talk about gain ability, how does over six pounds a day hit you? That 
is exactly what this bull did in a 30 day weigh period. You’ve got the pounds, the 
carcass and the maternal all wrapped up into a great package. 
BW: 80 lbs.  WW: 780 lbs.

11

Impact 211Y - Lot 9

Executive 212Y - Lot 10

Cruizer 213Y - Lot 11
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Justamere 25T Bando 226Y
 AFA 226y  1645470 27/02/2011
  
  s a f 598 banDo 5175 amf cac 
 h s a f banDo 1961 amf nhf caf  J k s miss cheYenne 196 
c J preStIGe 25t 1554108 amf caf nhf  tc freeDom 104 caf amf nhf 
 c J blackbirD 11p cac  h f blackbirD 61h 

  sitz traveler 8180 amf nhf caf 
 sitz alliance 6595 amf nhf  sitz barbaramere Jet 2698 
remItall keepSake 143l 1073514  bcc eileenmere laD 11g 
   remitall keepsake 103J  llb keepsake 710f 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.6 46 82 29 - 0.38 - - - 0.04 0.49 0.028

Full ET sibling to the $10,000 show heifer, Justamere Keepsake, in last fall’s Sale 
of the Year. Of course his mother, Keepsake 143L, is an elite dam. She is also the 
mother to breed mainstays, Bada Bing, Right on Time, Cash; all Justamere herd 
sires that have influenced generations of Angus cattle.
We would like to retain 1/3 semen interest only on this great herd sire 
candidate. 
BW: 80 lbs.  WW: 840 lbs.

Justamere 499U Alstar 220Y
 AFA 220y  1639627 24/02/2011
  
  eXar master 253 
 JUstamere 253 baDa bing 406s  remitall keepsake 143l 
JuStamere 406S bell rInGer499u 1459136   northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 JUstamere improveD beaUtY 921m  JUsta 088 beaUtY 805c 

  leachman right time amf 
 timber Wolfe 510b DUnright956m  JUstamere 3101c Desire 515J 
JuStamere 956m alImay 152r 1293740  eXar shoW me the moneY 
   timber Wolfe 7704 alimaY 343   JUstamere 809c anDee 712J 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.8 34 69 18 35 - - -2.0 3.0 -0.06 0.24 -0.008

Another excellent son of Bell Ringer, that puts the pounds on from day one. 
Excellent proven genetics grace his pedigree. He is long, deep and thick. 
BW: 85 lbs.  WW: 800 lbs.

12

Justamere 25T Mr Bojangles 223
 AFA 223y  1639629 26/02/2011
  
  s a f 598 banDo 5175 amf cac 
 h s a f banDo 1961 amf nhf caf  J k s miss cheYenne 196 
c J preStIGe 25t 1554108 amf caf nhf  tc freeDom 104 caf amf nhf 
 c J blackbirD 11p cac  h f blackbirD 61h 

  pahl fame 87l  
 saskalta fame 369p   saskalta anne k 871h 
SaSkalta annIe k 97u 1458757   saskalta blackman 165J 
   saskalta anne k 4m f v banDolier annie k 619D 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.3 46 73 17 40 - - 3.0 6.0 - - -

Curve bending birth to weaning performance figures. Sired by the Denver Cham-
pion, Prestige, and out of a hardworking SaskAlta cow. Outcross genetics in a very 
unique package. 
BW: 80 lbs.  WW: 850 lbs.

13

14

Alstar 220Y - Lot 12

Mr Bojangles 223 - Lot 13

Bando 226Y - Lot 14

The Total Progarm
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Justamere 507U Cash 229Y
 AFA 229y  1639631 01/03/2011
  
  eXar master 253 
 JUstamere 253 baDa bing 406s  remitall keepsake 143l 
JuStamere 406S StabIlIZer 507u 1459141  JUsta 35c banker 509f  
 JUstamere 509f anDee 248h  JUsta 46b anDee 511f 

  eXar big timber 1118 
 JUstamere 1118 cash 665p  remitall keepsake 143l 
JuStamere 665p fay 869t 1372892   eXar klonDike 9455 
   JUstamere 9455 faY 419n  JUstamere 46b faY 918g 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

4.4 35 65 20 38 - - -2.0 2.0 - - -

Another cool haired son of Stabilizer out of a picture perfect Justamere Cash 
daughter. One of the real favorites here at Justamere. 
BW: 85 lbs.  WW: 810 lbs.

15

Justamere 732W Scotchman 237Y
 AFA 237y  1639638 08/03/2011
  
  eXar lUtton 1831 amf nhf caf 
 eXar king 1036  greens princess 1012 caf amf nhf 
JuStamere 1036 Iron WIll 732W 1496200  o c c legacY 839l   
 croWfoot rose 5723r  croWfoot rose 3900n (ee)

  r r 9440 scotch cap 1483 amf nhf caf 
 e&b 1483 scotchman 543  laDY skYlar b121 
 JuStamere’S Scotch deSIre 311n 1181317  WestWinD breaker 088 
   JUsta 088 Desire 343e  JUsta gene Desire 197z 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

0.1 33 64 16 33 - - 9.0 11.0 - - -

Calving ease specialist. Use him on your heifers and no need to check at night. He 
will take care of it for you. 
BW: 65 lbs.  WW: 640 lbs.

16 Justamere 507U Dominant 238Y
 AFA 238y 1639637 08/03/2011
  
  eXar master 253 
 JUstamere 253 baDa bing 406s  remitall keepsake 143l 
JuStamere 406S StabIlIZer 507u 1459141  JUsta 35c banker 509f  
 JUstamere 509f anDee 248h  JUsta 46b anDee 511f 

  eXar big timber 1118 
 JUst-rock 1118 QUinlan 617p  DiamonD D QUeen 406g 
JuStamere 617p deSIre 980t 1372977 Q a s traveler 23-4 amf nhf caf
   JUstamere 23-4 Desire 978m  JUsta soUrce Desire 634X 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.9 30 63 18 33 - - 0.0 4.0 - - -

It’s nice to see the genetics work. This calf has five past donors for Justamere in 
his pedigree. He will calve easy and hit pay weight by fall and look after himself on 
grass. Efficient, docile and long lasting; exactly what you need. 
BW: 80 lbs.  WW: 770 lbs.

17

Cash 229Y - Lot 15

Stabilizer 507U - Ref Sire Bell Ringer 499U - Ref Sire

The Total Progarm
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Justamere 499U Baxter 240Y
 AFA 240y  1639641 11/03/2011
  
  eXar master 253 
 JUstamere 253 baDa bing 406s  remitall keepsake 143l 
JuStamere 406S bell rInGer499u 1459136   northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 JUstamere improveD beaUtY 921m  JUsta 088 beaUtY 805c 

  Wk gUnsmoke 
 eXar master 253  b J briDe 909
JuStamere 253 beSSIe 937t 1372945  boYD neW DaY 8005 amf nhf caf  
   sar bessie 416  t a bessie 659 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

4.2 40 79 20 40 - - 0.0 4.0 - - -

When you come to the Bull Sale on April 16, come early and take the time to see 
this bull’s sire, Bell Ringer, he is one of our very best. This bull is long and thick 
with a huge scrotal and great structure. Buy this bull and move your cattle 
operation forward.
BW: 85 lbs.  WW: 775 lbs.

18

Justamere 422 Cocky 256Y
 AFA 256y  1639652 06/05/2011
  
  northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 eXar sUDDen impact 1537 amf nhf caf  b l r blUshing priDe 9097 
exarpaf 422 1307828  alberDa traveler 416 amf nhf caf 
 paf 8571 at 1013 p a f priDe 8521 

  northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 eXar lUtton 1831 amf nhf caf  eXar saras Dream 9809 
exar Queen mother 84170 1517208  k m fUtUre Direction 3902 amf nhf 
   seDgWicks QUeen mother 2465 amf nhf  seDgWicks QUeen mother 246 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

1.4 54 92 27 54 - - - - - - -

Cocky’s dam was the $15,000 selection of Bandura Ranches, in SOTY 2011. She 
will now be a donor cow for Justamere and Joe and Sandy Bandura. This calf has 
been a standout since birth. He will sire Champions in the future. Take advantage of 
a chance to own the future. Excellent EPD spread and excellent proven carcass data. 
And the WOW factor on phenotype.
Justamere is retaining 1/3 semen interest.
BW: 70 lbs.  WW: 670 lbs.

21

Justamere 422 Alix 247Y
 AFA 247y  1655718 19/03/2011
  
  northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 eXar sUDDen impact 1537 amf nhf caf  b l r blUshing priDe 9097 
exarpaf 422 1307828  alberDa traveler 416 amf nhf caf 
 paf 8571 at 1013 p a f priDe 8521 

  er Denton k240 amf nhf caf  
 eXar manna 2466  blackJacks blackcap 005 
JuStamere 2466 alIce 146t 1387544  JUstamere 66f laD 251h  
   JUstamere 251h alice 361l JUsta 088 anDee 135D 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.6 35 72 16 - 0.65 - - - -0.09 0.17 -0.014

Calving ease birth weight of only 80 lbs and an excellent weaning weight of 800 
lbs. What more can you ask for. Use this bull on heifers first then the cow herd the 
next year.
BW: 80 lbs.  WW: 785 lbs.

19 Justamere 422 Dominant 251Y
 AFA 251y  1639649             09/04/2011
  
  northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 eXar sUDDen impact 1537 amf nhf caf  b l r blUshing priDe 9097 
exarpaf 422 1307828  alberDa traveler 416 amf nhf caf 
 paf 8571 at 1013 p a f priDe 8521 

  Wk gUnsmoke 
 eXar master 253   b J briDe 909
JuStamere 253 deSIre 862t 1372885  ela engineer 29X
   JUsta gene Desire 197z  JUsta soUrce Desire 634X

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

1.3 45 79 14 37 - - 8.0 9.0 - - -

Calving ease, maternal power all wrapped up into one. He is also a brother to our 
feature bull Lot 3, in the sale.
BW: 70 lbs.  WW: 780 lbs.

20

Baxter 240Y - Lot 18

Cocky 256Y - Lot 21

The Total Progarm
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Justamere 422 Black 257Y
 AFA 257y  1639653 17/05/2011
  
  northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 eXar sUDDen impact 1537 amf nhf caf  b l r blUshing priDe 9097 
exarpaf 422 1307828  alberDa traveler 416 amf nhf caf 
 paf 8571 at 1013 p a f priDe 8521  

  sitz alliance 6595 amf nhf 
 remitall lUther 71l  remitall glacer lilY 117J  
remItall blackbIrd 303p 1227269  YoUnkin triUmph 4966 amf nhf caf 
   remitall blackbirD 68l  remitall blackbirD 45J 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.1 44 81 19 41 - - 3.0 7.0 - - -

The youngest calf in the sale. Still one of the heaviest weaning weights. His dam has 
produced two purebred herd sires in the past, one to Chad Hollinger at Neudorf and 
the other to Dwayne Hird in Manitoba. He is long, big topped, cool hipped and has 
that cool look. 
BW: 80 lbs.  WW: 896 lbs.

22

Elldem Time Coach 101Y
 tWob 101y  1656536  29/01/2011
  
  eXar sUDDen impact 1537 amf nhf caf 
 mf DestroYer 093 caf  m f cherrY 115 
buShS coach 510 1495879 amf nhf   vermilion Dateline 7078 amf nhf caf 
 bUshs maternal line 486  bUshs maternal Delight 405 

  leachman right time amf  
 JUstamere timeless 234r  JUsta soUrce anDee 687X 
JuStamere 234r Glamour 756W 1496222  enns priDe’s focUs 28n 
  enns glamoUr 68r  enns fUtUre glamoUr 18n 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

- - - - - - - - - - - -

Sired by the outcross bull, Bush’s Coach and out of a Justamere Timeless female. 
This is Barrett’s only Angus bull to sell this year. But what an outstanding 
individual. He is long, deep, thick and well put together. Very acceptable 
performance figures as well. 
BW: 80 lbs.  WW: 800 lbs.

23

Justamere Captain Jack 254Y
 byF 254y  15/04/2011
  
  eXar master 253 
 JUstamere 253 baDa bing 406s  remitall keepsake 143l 
JuStamere 406S panamaJack 336u 1459033  northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf 
 eXar empress 2429  eXar empress 7630 

anGuS x coW 
 
An outcross heifer bull sired by Panama Jack and out of a great commercial Angus 
female of our son Jim Bob’s. He wanted to keep him and not put him through the 
bull sale, papers or not. I think he is a real dandy. Take advantage. 
BW: 75 lbs.  WW: 750 lbs.

24

Black 257Y - Lot 22

Time Coach 101Y - Lot 23

Bada Bing 406S - Ref Sire

The Total Progarm
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EXAR Lutton 3460B
 3460b  AAA 16759729 01/09/2010
  
  tc stockman 365 
 northern improvement 4480 gf amf nhf caf  blackcap of r r 5367
exar lutton 1831 aaa 14035047 amf caf xf   a&b YUkon 7150 amf caf Xf
 eXar saras Dream 9809 saras Dream

  krUgerranD of Donamere 490 amf nhf
 e & b special k 711  laDY 183 traveler 334
rr enVIouS blackbIrd 1920 aaa 14002836  sitz traveler 7725 
  r r envioUs blackbirD 8578 r r envioUs blackbirD 4478

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.7 52 94 27 -0.46 7.86 2.0 6 0.06 -0.04 -0.062

A long sided, big framed son of the legendary EXAR Lutton 1831. This bull is 18 
months old, so he can handle the extra cows you need to put him with. His 
Tenderness 50K score is in the top 6% of the entire Angus breed. Get the opportunity 
while you can.
BW:  75 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 590 lbs

25

EXAR Big Daddy 4560B
 4560b  AAA 16769909 12/11/2010
  
  D h D traveler 6807 amf m1f nhf
 o c c emblazon 854e caf m1f DiXie erica of c h 1019
bc bIG daddy 702-5 aaa +15433617   papa eQUator 2928 amf m1f nhf
 gibbet hill mignonne e37 gibbet hill mignonne tr 29

  northern improvement 4480 gf amf caf Xf
 eXar lUtton 1831 amf caf Xf eXar saras Dream 9809
exar elIte rIto 6119 cJ aaa +15450181 krUgerranD merger 34 
  Womacks elite rito 1158 Deer creek rita 15D

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.8 58 106 16 -0.06 8.37 6.0 9.0 0.43 0.19 -0.027

Huge performance numbers with a +105 YW, AAA marbling, out of an ELITE RITO 
dam. Again this guy is a long yearling so give him lots of work.
BW: 87 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 600 lbs.

26 EXAR Nationwide 0110
 0110  AAA 16959217 01/12/2010
  
  D h D traveler 6807 amf m1f nhf
 o c c emblazon 854e caf m1f DiXie erica of c h 1019
Garret’S natIonWIde 800I aaa 15671197 caf m1f  a a r neW trenD
 boYD forever laDY 8003 s v f forever laDY 57D

  Q a s traveler 23-4 amf caf Xf
 D h D traveler 6807 amf m1f nhf beminDfUl maiD D h D 0807
black Gold roSe of 6807 3065 aaa 14740004 bon vieW neW Design 878 amf caf Xf
  hales gammer sWeet bee hales miss banDY 7205

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.1 40 80 20 0.31 5.05 3.0 4.0 0.35 0.26 0.018

Son of the popular outcross Garretts Nationwide ABS sire. Excellent thickness and 
huge scrotal development. Another huge step forward for any up and 
coming program. 
BW: 83 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 743 lbs.

27

EXAR First Class 1695B
 1695b AAA 16832664 08/01/2011
  
  eXar lUtton 1831amf caf Xf
 eXg rs first rate s903 r3 rafter s blackcap p909
dameron fIrSt claSS aaa 16175085  Dameron p v f raptor 702 caf m1f nhf
 Dameron northern miss 3114 amf Dameron miss 550

  northern improvement 4480 gfamf caf Xf
 eXar sUDDen impact 1537 amf caf Xf b l r blUshing priDe 9097
exG blackcap r054 r3 aaa 15035203 caf eXar anchorage 9479 amf caf Xf
  eXg blackcap n145 r3 r3 s a v blackcap 0193

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.5 60 99 28 -0.24 6.27 4.0 7.0 0.22 0.13 -0.026

An excellent son of the deceased Denver Champion, First Class. Full brother to an 
Express 2012 Denver Champion Carload Bull, the $18,000 valued EXAR World 
Class 1699B. I can tell you folks you will not find these genetics anywhere else in 
Canada. Express is the leader in North America for genetic advancement of the beef 
industry. Jarold Callahan works tirelessly to blend science and technology with 
good old fashioned cowboy sense. Put your operation on solid ground and utilize 
these genetics. 
BW: 90 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 720 lbs.

28

Lutton 1831 - Ref Sire

Full Brother to Lot 28

An excellent group of outcross herd bulls again this year from Express. If you care to analyze the opportunity of the 
number one seed stock source in North America is providing to the sale. These bulls are ranch raised along with 3000 

of their contemperaries. They are ultrasounded, DNA tested and strictly culled before they ever are allowed to carry the 
famous EX brand. Many of these bulls are Embryo Transplants. This guarantees the quality of using breed leading AI 

sires and Pathfinder Elite dams to propogate better, high quality genetics to you, the end user of the product. These bulls 
will take a lot of the guess work out of the equation for you.
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EXAR Spartan 1006
 1006 AAA 17154768 10/01/2011
  
  northern improvement 4480 gf amf caf Xf
 eXar lUtton 1831 amf caf Xf eXar saras Dream 9809
exar Spartan 6225 aaa +15262910 amf caf xf   krUgerranDs moneY
 Wk Winnie 7305 Wk Winnie 5460

  br miDlanD amf caf Xf
 eXar nominal 3550 amf caf Xf r3 lass l1 amf
rollIn rock blackbIrd 6061 aaa 15564385  eXar merit 216
  rollin rock blackbirD 4636 rollin rock blackbirD 1755

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.5 45 82 23 -0.15 2.65 7.0 11.0 0.15 0.31 -0.014

Huge dollar beef values +62 on this big topped, huge scrotaled son of EXAR 
Spartan. The performance figures alone should have us all lining up to take a 
serious look at what could be. Now is the time to take your program to the 
next level.
BW:  84 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 650 lbs.

29 SH Upward 1115
 1115  AAA 16988402 18/01/2010
  
  connealY leaD on amf caf Xf
 connealY onWarD amf caf Xf altUne of conanga 6104
SItZ upWard 307r aaa 14963730 amf caf xf   sitz valUe 7097 amf caf Xf
 sitz henrietta priDe 81m sitz henrietta priDe 1370

  emUlation n bar 5522
 n bar emUlation eXt amf caf Xf n bar primrose 2424
SInclaIr lady 7x7 3r1 aaa 15653635 r r rito 707 amf caf Xf
  sinclair laDY 3r1 4465 iDeal 4465 of 6807 4286 amf nhf

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.0 58 113 30 0.75 1.35 6.0 9.0 0.47 0.23 0.012

Mind blowing performance figures +2.0 to +113 birth weight to yearling weight 
spread that just doesn’t happen without using the very best in genetics. Put 
yourself in the driver’s seat this year.
BW:  80 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 800 lbs.

30

EXAR C C & 7 1721B
 1721b AAA 16859395 18/01/2011
  
  svf gDar 216 ltD
 s a f connection amf caf Xf s a f roYal QUeen 5084 caf
SydGen c c & 7 aaa 15330743 amf caf nhf   sYDgen 1407 corona 2016 amf caf Xf
 sYDgen forever laDY 4087 amf s a f forever laDY 8292

  tWin valleY precision e161 nhc amf Xf
 br miDlanD amf caf Xf br roYal lass 7036-19
exar blackcap c 4585 aaa 14687519 amf nhf  bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf caf Xf
  eXar blackcap 2924 leachman blackcap 8261

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

1.5 50 96 33 0.31 9.15 7.0 7.0 0.56 0.57 0.004

A very balanced, solid set of stats on this big powerful son of SydGen C C+7, he 
traces back to the famous EXAR Black Cap family, one of Express stalwart 
production females. 
BW:  95 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 675 lbs.

31

EXAR Upward 1728B
 1728b  AAA 16857482 20/01/2011
  
  connealY leaD on amf caf Xf
 connealY onWarD amf caf Xf altUne of conanga 6104
SItZ upWard 307r aaa 14963730 amf caf xf   sitz valUe 7097 amf caf Xf
 sitz henrietta priDe 81m sitz henrietta priDe 1370

  Q a s traveler 23-4 amf caf Xf
 D h D traveler 6807 amf m1f nhf beminDfUl maiD D h D 0807
exar blackcap 7784 aaa 15804595  leachman right time
  a plUs spt blackcap 3168 amf nhf g a r scotch cap 867

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.6 57 107 27 1.05 7.09 6.0 8.0 0.55 0.15 -0.013

This is a feature bull anywhere in the nation. His powerful stats are combined with 
his huge mass of muscle and thickness on a solid structure with very large testicles. 
He is out of one of the Elite Donor females in the Express program, a DHD Traveller 
6807 daughter. This bull is worth the extra look. 
Terms to be announced. 
BW:  85 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 720 lbs.

32

Upward 1728B - Lot 32
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EXAR World Wide 1449B
 1449b  AAA 17101482 27/01/2011
  
  eXar lUtton 1831 amf caf Xf
 eXar spartan 6225 amf caf Xf Wk Winnie 7305
exar WorldWIde 9600b aaa 16271937 caf d2f m1f   eXar merit 216
 DiXie erica of rr 6289 DiXie erica of rr 9769

  rito 6i6 of 4b20 6807 amf caf Xf
 rito 1i2 of 2536 rito 6i6 amf caf Xf g a r precision 2536 amf caf
JacS foreVer lady 6710 aaa 15737775 cac s a f 598 banDo 5175 cac amf
  Jac’s forever laDY 2366 rockY mt forever laDY 715

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

4.2 64 113 24 0.22 6.18 3.0 7.0 0.47 0.33 -0.007

When Miles Shout from Express told me this bull is Big Time, you kind of have to 
get excited. His performance figures alone are incredible, combined that with huge 
outcross potential. This bull could move a program forward fast. Once again Big 
Time opportunity for you to Amp Up!
BW: 70 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 765 lbs.

33 EXAR Top Class 1001
 1001 AAA 16963127 01/02/2010
  
  eXar lUtton 1831amf caf Xf
 eXg rs first rate s903 r3 rafter s blackcap p909
dameron fIrSt claSS aaa 16175085  Dameron p v f raptor 702 caf m1f nhf
 Dameron northern miss 3114 amf Dameron miss 550

  connealY forefront amf caf Xf
 tc moonshine 001 caf tc moonshine 7002
exar mISS emulouS 062 aaa 14276319 northern improvement 4480 gf amf caf Xf
  eXar miss emUloUs 0430 eXar miss emUloUs 7647

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.5 44 77 21 -0.59 2.95 3.0 8.0 0.15 0.14 -0.006

This is one very cool looking bull. Lots of hair, the show ring look, combined with 
muscle and power in a moderate efficient frame. Study his pedigree, the earning 
potential is endless. Remember this is the only year for these First Class progeny in 
volume. Don’t miss out.
BW: 85 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 780 lbs.

34

EXAR Wanted 1253B
 1253b AAA 16853244 01/02/2011
  
  northern improvement 4480 gf amf caf Xf
 eXar lUtton 1831 amf caf Xf eXar saras Dream 9809
exar Wanted 9732b aaa 16256589 d2f nhf tWin valleY precision e161 amf caf Xf
 tWin eagles blackbirD 174k sUmmitcrest blackbirD f161

  mYttY in focUs amf caf Xf
 rr focUs 7045 eriskaY of rollin rock 5377
exar eVer entenSe 9120 aaa 16280856 schUrrtop mc 2500 amf caf m1f
  eXar ever entense 7109 shaDYbrook ever entense 318h

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.7 42 82 26 0.33 6.34 4.0 7.0 -0.04 0.11 -0.045

Sired by the $300,000 valued, many times Champion, Wanted and tracing back to 
the immortal Shady Brook EVER ENTENSE cow. This bull packs a big punch on 
performance and phenotype genetics move forward fast with Express Genetics. 
BW: 86 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 750 lbs.

36EXAR First Class 1111
 1111  AAA 17029436 01/02/2011
  
  eXar lUtton 1831amf caf Xf
 eXg rs first rate s903 r3 rafter s blackcap p909
dameron fIrSt claSS aaa 16175085  Dameron p v f raptor 702 caf m1f nhf
 Dameron northern miss 3114 amf Dameron miss 550

  boYD on target 1083 cac amf Xf
 stevenson moneYmaker r185 amf caf Xf stevenson clova priDe l888 amf nhf
exar mISS rIta 825 aaa 16025024 amf nhf paramont ambUsh 2172 amf caf Xf
  g a r ambUsh 75 g a r 6807 traveler 673 amf nhf

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.5 52 86 24 -0.36 6.91 3.0 8.0 0.25 0.18 -0.012

This bull has the potential to be a show ring champion, if that is where you want 
to go with him. If siring premium catching calves is what you want again he is 
your bull. Huge 15 inch Rib eye and over +5.00 on his marbling score. Excellent 
proven performance pedigree; he stacks it all up into an incredible package. 
Terms to be announced. 
BW: 75 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 800 lbs.

35

EXAR Rito 011
 011  AAA 17139656 10/02/2011
  
  rito 6i6 of 4b20 6807 amf caf Xf
 rito 1i2 of 2536 rito 6i6 amf caf Xf g a r precision 2536 amf nhf
V a r rIto 1I2 6009 aaa 15276652 amf nhf g D a r traveler 044 amf caf Xf
 g a r 044 traveler 2328 amf nhf g a r precision 2536 amf nhf

  sYDgen sterling 0298 caf nhc Xf
 sYDgen platinUm 4027 cac amf Xf sUmmitcrest roYal laDY 0J02 caf
exar blackcap 7206 aaa 15285769 leachman rising sUn
  leachman blackcap 2064 leachman blackcap 7262

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

1.0 39 75 17 -0.38 6.68 8.0 9.0 0.19 0.62 -0.005

Calving ease along with solid production genetics. Use him on heifers 
with confidence. 
BW: 64 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 600 lbs.

37

Top Class 1001 - Lot 34

Wanted 9732B - Ref Sire

First Class  - Ref Sire
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EXAR Titlelist 1295B
 1295b  AAA 16873416 11/02/2011
  
  tWin valleY precision e161 nhc amf Xf
 br miDlanD amf caf Xf br roYal lass 7036-19
exar tItlelISt t011 aaa 15714917 amf caf xf eXar sUDDen impact 1537 amf caf Xf
 eXg blackcap r054 r3 caf eXg blackcap n145 r3

  b/r neW frontier 095 caf amf Xf
 eXg neW frontier 41175 laDY Dateline of m a r 191
exar blackbIrd 83319 aaa 16120555 amf nhf  r3 neW Design l149
  eXg blackbirD p132 r3 amf r3 blackbirD precision l716 nhc

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.4 44 76 25 -0.96 7.24 0.0 3.0 0.33 0.32 -0.007

There are only three sons of the Triple Crown Champion, Titlelist, in this year’s 
offering. One of the top selling Express bulls in last year’s sale was a brother to this 
young stud. Use this bull to improve your weaning weights. 
BW: 90 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 793 lbs.

38

EXAR Emblazon 1749B
 1749b  AAA 16884447 11/02/2011
  
  D h D traveler 6807 amf m1f nhf
 o c c emblazon 854e caf m1f DiXie erica of c h 1019
rIto 6em3 of 4l1 emblaZon aaa 15266350 amf caf xf bon vieW neW Design 208 cac amf nhf
 rita 4l1 of 2536 208 amf caf nhf g a r precision 2536 amc nhf

  bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf caf Xf
 eXar neW look 2971 amf caf Xf n bar primrose 2424
exar foreVer lady 5563 aaa 14912430 nhf tWin valleY precision e161 nhc amf Xf
  maple lane forever laDY 9280 amf nhf t r a forever laDY 737

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

1.6 51 96 21 -0.56 10.67 7.0 8.0 0.54 0.10 0.002

The Rito 6EM3 of 4L1 Emblazon sons have been the best selling sire group at 
Express for quite a few years. The reason being to me, “They do everything right!” 
They calve extremely easy, yet grow into a very saleable, premium fetching 
package. Consistent high end carcass data, milk production, feed efficiency as well 
as being very docile and good natured. This deep, thick tank will turn heads on sale 
day. Get yourself a herd bull that will have your neighbors talking. 
BW: 74 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 700 lbs.

39

Feller 0402B
Brother to Lot 39

Titlelist T011 - Ref Sire

Emblazon - Sire of Lot 39
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EXAR Spartan 1122B
 1122b AAA 16857466 14/02/2011
  
  northern improvement 4480 gf amf caf Xf
 eXar lUtton 1831 amf caf Xf eXar saras Dream 9809
exar Spartan 6225 aaa +15262910 amf caf xf   krUgerranDs moneYline
 Wk Winnie 7305 Wk Winnie 5460

  bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf caf Xf
 eXar merit 216 DiXie erica of r r 7530
dIxIe erIca of rr 6289 aaa 15564498 o c c corporal 895c
  DiXie erica of rr 9769 DiXie erica of r r 3408

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.5 38 75 23 -0.39 7.55 7.0 11.0 0.35 0.31 -0.025

Tracing back to one of my favorite cow families of all time. The Dixie Erica of Rollin 
Rock cattle are world renowned performance and maternal females. Express and 
Justamere have utilized these genetics for 17 years and counting. You simply can’t 
go wrong. 
BW: 80 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 600 lbs.

42

EXAR Bismarck 1116B
 1116b AAA 16857457 12/02/2011
  
  g D a r traveler 044 amf caf Xf
 g a r griD maker amf caf Xf g a r precision 2536 amc nhf
S a V bISmarck 5682 aaa +15109865 amf caf xf schoenes fiX it 826 amf caf Xf
 s a v abigale 0451 s a v abigale 6062

  b c marathon 7022 amf caf Xf
 bc 7022 raven 7965 amf caf Xf o c c blackbirD 796f
exar 9253 aaa +16314021 bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf caf Xf
  Wk princess 1194 Wk princess 8401

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.2 57 97 23 0.79 11.25 5.0 9.0 0.72 0.33 -0.006

This Bismarck x Raven combination gives you huge performance data as well as 
proven carcass merit. We love this type and king of no nonsense cattle.  
BW: 88 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 850 lbs.

40 EXAR Titlelist 0022
 0022 AAA 17055352 14/02/2011
  
  tWin valleY precision e161 nhc amf Xf
 br miDlanD amf caf Xf br roYal lass 7036-19
exar tItlelISt t011 aaa 15714917 amf caf xf eXar sUDDen impact 1537 amf caf Xf
 eXg blackcap r054 r3 caf eXg blackcap n145 r3

  bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf caf Xf
 eXar neW look 2971 amf caf Xf n bar primrose 2424
exar tIGer lady h 514 aaa 15074058 amf nhf o s U 6079 neW trenD 8124
  eXar tiger laDY 2228 eXar tiger laDY 8750

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

2.4 42 80 21 1.10 9.50 7.0 7.0 0.49 0.52 -0.009

Large scrotal, deep bodied son of the Denver Champion, Titlelist. Use this DNA 
Pfizer 50K tested son of the immortal N Bar Primrose 2424 female to move your 
herd to the next level in science and data based beef production. 
BW: 87 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 600 lbs.

41

EXAR 263C 1132B
 1132b AAA 16859839 17/02/2011
  
  b/r neW Design 036 amf caf Xf
 bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf caf Xf bon vieW priDe 664
exar 263c aaa  15012747 amf caf xf br miDlanD amf caf Xf
 eXar JUne c 3577 caf paf 9611 6i6 1161

  o c c kirbY 633k
 b c marathon 7022 amf caf Xf gibbet hill mignonne e37
hcc 7022 blackbIrd 727 aaa 15726133 california traveler amf nhf
  hcc ct blackbirD 3007 h c c blackbirD 1016

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

3.5 64 108 33 0.52 6.94 1.0 3.0 0.65 0.63 0.019

One of the heaviest weaned calves of the Express operation last fall. That is quite a 
feat considering there is over 3000 Angus calves born there every year. Huge dollar 
beef value of +73.25. Use this performance bull to add pounds to your program.
BW: 90 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 960 lbs.

43

Spartan 6225 - Ref Sire

Please Join us 
for Lunch prior 

to the sale
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EXAR Spartan 1134
 1134 AAA 16969812 17/02/2011
  
  northern improvement 4480 gf amf caf Xf
 eXar lUtton 1831 amf caf Xf eXar saras Dream 9809
exar Spartan 6225 aaa +15262910 amf caf xf   krUgerranDs moneYline
 Wk Winnie 7305 Wk Winnie 5460

  bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf caf Xf
 eXar merit 216 DiXie erica of r r 7530
dIxIe erIca of rr 6289 aaa 15564498 o c c corporal 895c
  DiXie erica of rr 9769 DiXie erica of r r 3408

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

4.4 38 75 23 -0.10 7.55 7.0 11.0 0.35 0.31 -0.025

Full brother to Lot 42. Son of show bull, EXAR Spartan 6225 and out of ELITE 
DONOR, Dixie Erica of RR 6289. Get in on the excitement created by new exciting 
genetics for Canada. 
BW: 92 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 740 lbs.

44 EXAR Rito 051
 051 AAA 17139660 20/02/2011
  
  rito 6i6 of 4b20 6807 amf caf Xf
 rito 1i2 of 2536 rito 6i6 amf caf Xf g a r precision 2536 amc nhf
V a r rIto I12 6009 aaa 15276652 amf nhf g D a r traveler 044 amf caf Xf
 g a r 044 traveler 2328 amf nhf g a r precision 2536 amc nhf

  tWin valleY precision e161 nhc amf Xf
 br miDlanD amf caf Xf br roYal lass 7036-19
exar mISS traVeler Q38 4686 aaa 15364449 bon vieW neW Design 1407 amf caf Xf
  eXar miss traveler Q38 0437 v t traveler 6807 Q38

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

1.7 45 83 23 0.04 8.53 7.0 8.0 0.52 0.63 0.010

Tracing back to the very powerful Miss Traveler Q38 0437 female and super Donor 
female for Express. 
Heifer bull guaranteed. 
BW: 76 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 701 lbs.

45

EXAR Consensus 1753B
 1753b  AAA 16882876 20/02/2011
  
  kmk alliance 6595 i87 amf caf Xf
 connealY consensUs blinDa of conanga 004
connealy conSenSuS 7229 aaa 16447771 caf d2f m1f WooDhill aDmiral 77k amf caf Xf
 blUe lillY of conanga 16 caf blUe cash of conanga 6020 caf

  c a fUtUre Direction 5321 amc nhc Xf
 basin franchise p142 nhc amf Xf basin chloe 812l amf nhf
exar lady 7525 aaa 15603497 nhf hero 6267 of r r 2418
  rollin rock laDY 3303 rollin rock laDY 1380

epds bW WW yW mIlk Sc yG ce mce rea marb fat

0.1 61 104 23 0.80 0.46 9.0 11.0 0.41 0.62 0.023

BW: 80 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 800 lbs.

46
STOP THE PRESSES! Here is the only chance you will have to own a Connealy 
Consensus 7229 son. If you don’t know too much about the Consensus bull, he is 
literally changing the Angus landscape across North America. The first 300 progeny 
reported from 30 herds chart average weaning ratios of a phenomenal 103 while 
maintaining average birth ratios of 100. Also 105 for yearling and 107 for IMF 
contributes to this bull’s incredible success. He is an outcross sire for nearly 
everyone. This bull is an incredible son of Consensus. Jarold Callahan has made 
available for this sale, take advantage of the opportunity to jet your operation to 
the top of the pile. 
Terms to be announced. 

Consensus 7229
Sire of Lot 46

Please visit www.justamereranches.com to view updated 
pictures of the Express Ranches offering
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Hills of Home Angus...

Hills of Home Xcalibur 86’10
 sgy 86X    1594010 25/07/2010
  
  sitz traveler 8180 amf nhf caf 
 s a v 8180 traveler 004 amf nhf caf  boYD forever laDY 8003 
S a V net Worth 4200 1309743 amf nhf caf  s a f 598 banDo 5175 amf cac 
 s a v maY 2410  s a v maY 6269 

  leachman right time amf 
 bt right time 24J amf nhf caf  sitz everelDa entense 1905 
hf echo 112r 1274300  tc freeDom 104 caf amf nhf 
  hf echo 187n DUralta 14c echo 32e 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

3.9 56 97 25 53 0.47 2.5 5.0

The only two year old from Hills of Home this year. A Net Worth out of none other 
than HF Echo 112R. Quite a genetic cross. The proof is right here. 
BW: 82 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 545 lbs.      ADJ. YW: 1065 lbs.

47

Hills of Home Frontline 111’11
 sgy 111y        1640754 05/01/2011 
 
  connealY frontline amf nhf caf 
  connealY forefront amf nhf caf   eileen heartlanD conanga6443 
tc freedom 104 1169224 caf amf nhf  tc stockman 365 
 t c rUbY 9095 caf  tc rUbY 4068 

  s a v 8180 traveler 004 amf nhf caf 
 s a v masterpiece 5289  s a v QUeen 8301 
remItall foreVer lady 602u 1472188  sitz traveler 5804 
  gDar forever laDY 0100  g D a r forever laDY 5106 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

3.1 49 87 25 50 - 5.0 7.0

An own son of the TC Freedom, tracing back to a past Justamere Donor cow, GDAR 
Forever Lady 0100. Excellent herd bull material.
BW: 78 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 573 lbs.

48

Hills of Home Freedom 112’11
 Wyt 112y         1604384 07/01/2011
  
  connealY forefront amf nhf caf 
 tc freeDom 104 caf amf nhf  t c rUbY 9095 caf 
hIllS of home WranGler 36’09 1488304  s a v net Worth 4200 amf nhf caf 
 hills of home obsession 49t  Willabar heDY 20n 

  high valleY 4c6 ambUsh amf 
 Dmm ambUsh 03m  Dmm miss essence 108J 
dmm mISS eSSence 77t 1402680  angUs acres banDY 96X 
  Dmm miss essence 90k  Jrm miss essence 8U 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

3.4 35 68 19 37 - 5.0 8.0

Sired by the popular Wrangler 36W and out of DMM Miss Essence 77T. This long 
strong bull will surely please. 
BW: 80 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 521 lbs.

49

Xcalibur 86’10 - Lot 47

TC Freedom 104 - Ref Sire

Freedom 112’11 - Lot 49

Second time consignor, the Schierman family of Innisfail, AB have been in the Angus business for a very long time. 
These next few bulls are a great testimony to a great breeding program.
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Hills of Home Angus...

Hills of Home Freedom 123’11
 sgy 123y         1604394 12/01/2011
  
  connealY forefront amf nhf caf 
 tc freeDom 104 caf amf nhf  t c rUbY 9095 caf 
hIllS of home WranGler 36’09 1488304  s a v net Worth 4200 amf nhf caf 
 hills of home obsession 49t  Willabar heDY 20n 

  a a r neW trenD 
 v D a r neW trenD 315 amf nhf caf  v D a r lUcY 704 
hIllS of home IntrInSIc 36S 1318450  Willabar eQUator 95J 
  Willabar rosebUD 97n  Willabar rosebUD 105k 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

4.1 43 83 22 44 - 2.0 7.0

Big, stout son of Wrangler out of a past Pathfinder sire VDAR New Trend 315.
BW: 80 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 601 lbs.

50

Alkali Lake Yale 128’11
 AXy 128y        1604377 14/01/2011 
 
  connealY Dateline 
 vermilion Dateline 7078 amf nhf caf   vermilion blackbirD 5044  
noble acreS datelIne 11r 1293947  g D a r traveler 71 amf nhf caf 
 noble acres flora 1h  noble acres flora 37e 

  tc stockman 365 
 tc eXtra 9140  tc lass 3008  
alkall lake barbara 59t 1426730 Willabar Jimbo 124h 
  Willabar barbara 116k  Willabar barbara 6D 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

3.2 51 89 24 50 - 2.0 7.0

BW: 84 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 702 lbs.

51 Hills of Home Wrangler 147’11
 sgy 147y        1604397 11/02/2011 
 
  connealY forefront amf nhf caf 
 tc freeDom 104 caf amf nhf  t c rUbY 9095 caf 
hIllS of home WranGler 36’09 1488304  s a v net Worth 4200 amf nhf caf 
 hills of home obsession 49t  Willabar heDY 20n 

  s a v 8180 traveler 004 amf nhf caf  
 s a v net Worth 4200 amf nhf caf  s a v maY 2410 
hIllS of home eIleenmere 61t 1407493  b & l lovana 5065 
  earlY sUnset rUbY 22h  earlY sUnset rUbY 70e 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

3.2 39 76 22 42 - 4.0 8.0

Double bred Net Worth with lots of power and maternal excellence in this young 
son of Wrangler 36W.
BW: 80 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 615 lbs.

52

SABA 406S Hard Copy 30Y
 sAbA 30y        1617099 13/01/2011 
 
  Wk gUnsmoke  
  eXar master 253  b J briDe 909 
JuStamere 253 bada bInG 406S 1332684 sitz alliance 6595 amf nhf 
 remitall keepsake 143l  remitall keepsake 103J 

  bUshs copYright 
 prime time’s harD copY 823’99  vs-pat miss QUalitY 823b 
mGa JeStreSS 30l 1042817  aspelUnD’s intrepeD 13’95  
  DiamonD Jestress 18’99   Jestress mcb 83’92

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

2.9 37 64 22 41 - -0.5 0.0

A stout son of the great Justamere Bada Bing, a bull who just doesn’t seem to go 
out of style. Simply put you can’t make them any thicker than Bada Bing and he 
transmits that into every calf. Serious breeders everywhere should be utilizing these 
genetics.  
BW: 91 lbs.

53 SABA 406S Bada Bing 7Y
 sAbA 7y        1617103 07/02/2011 
 
  Wk gUnsmoke  
  eXar master 253  b J briDe 909 
JuStamere 253 bada bInG 406S 1332684 sitz alliance 6595 amf nhf 
 remitall keepsake 143l  remitall keepsake 103J 

  sUmmitcrest hi flYer 3b18 amf nhf caf  
 cca bar-p-freD flYer 52k barbara cca 19h 
k4 ducheSS 7m 1116502  aspelUnD resistol 19g 
  arDimere DUchess 5k   arDimere DUchess 7g 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

3.5 25 56 17 30 - -3.0 1.0

Use this long big son of Bada Bing on cows and he will out produce himself. 
BW: 98 lbs.  WW: 606 lbs.

54

Stony Acres Black Angus Ltd...

Freedom 123’11 - Lot 50

Chris and Jerry Strumeki from Bonneyville, AB have consigned seven excellent sons of Justamere Bada Bing. they have 
an excellent cowherd. They are very docile and easy keeping females that are ranch raised. This is the first bull sale the 
Strumeki’s have consigned to before now, they sold everything off the yard. We are excited to be able to have them in 

our sale.
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SABA 406S General 336Y
 sAbA 336y         1617101 22/01/2011
  
  Wk gUnsmoke  
  eXar master 253  b J briDe 909 
JuStamere 253 bada bInG 406S 1332684 sitz alliance 6595 amf nhf 
 remitall keepsake 143l  remitall keepsake 103J 

  atlasta stockman 55l 
 mJt stock 40n  mJt barbara rose 56l 
mJt bIene 336r 1271458 aspelUnD traveler 70h 
  mJt biene 43k  mJt biene 24f 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

2.9 40 72 25 45 - -1.0 1.0

Stony Acres, Chris and Jerry Strumeki from Bonnyville, AB are quietly 
constructing a masterpiece of a cowherd. This is their first trip to town with seven 
excellent bulls sired by Bada Bing. This bull in particular is a potential purebred herd 
bull. He is long, thick and deep as you can make one. Again improve your cowherd 
with these genetics. 
BW: 89 lbs.  WW: 771 lbs.

55

SABA 406S Bada Bing 99Y
 sAbA 99y         1617105 18/02/2011
  
  Wk gUnsmoke  
  eXar master 253  b J briDe 909 
JuStamere 253 bada bInG 406S 1332684 sitz alliance 6595 amf nhf 
 remitall keepsake 143l  remitall keepsake 103J 

  millcreek DiversitY amf nhf caf 
 s a f DiversitY 9398   monitor minnie f c W
early SunSet eStonella 99p 1217931  earlY sUnset neW Deal 75c 
  earlY sUnset estonella 130e   triple croWn miss algoma 33l 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

2.1 36 66 23 41 - 0.0 2.0

These Justamere Bada Bing sons are like peas in a pod and every one of them are 
excellent. This bull’s mother is from the Early Sunset program.
BW: 85 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 797 lbs.

56

SABA 406S Bada Bing 228Y
 sAbA 228y         1617114 18/03/2011
  
  Wk gUnsmoke  
  eXar master 253  b J briDe 909 
JuStamere 253 bada bInG 406S 1332684 sitz alliance 6595 amf nhf 
 remitall keepsake 143l  remitall keepsake 103J 

  o c c echelon 857e 
 o c c legacY 839l o c c DiXie erica 960e 
Stony acreS ruby 228t 14165516 stevenson roYce 741c nhf caf 
  b.b.a.r. rUbY baronette 0228  b.b.a.r. rUbY baronette 128’96

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

2.8 42 79 22 43 - -1.0 0.0

Powerful performance in a moderate package. The Ruby cow family is one of Stony 
Acres’ finest. 
BW: 90 lbs.  WW: 829 lbs.

57

SABA 406S Bada Ding 479Y
 sAbA 479y        1617117 26/03/2011
  
  Wk gUnsmoke  
  eXar master 253  b J briDe 909 
JuStamere 253 bada bInG 406S 1332684 sitz alliance 6595 amf nhf 
 remitall keepsake 143l  remitall keepsake 103J 

  DoUble a astaire 35c 
 kbJ carter 279f  kbJ barbY 68a 
kbJ erIca 479h 930139 kbJ roUnD mr angUs 2p 
  kbJ erica 396f kbJ erica 306D 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

4.0 38 64 29 48 0.44 -7.0 -3.0

There is huge performance in this Bada Bing son. Use on your cows for best results. 
The KBJ Erica cow family was built on performance cattle like 479Y. 
BW: 99 lbs.  WW: 920 lbs.

59SABA 406S Bada Bing 490Y
 sAbA 490y         1617115 19/03/2011
  
  Wk gUnsmoke  
  eXar master 253  b J briDe 909 
JuStamere 253 bada bInG 406S 1332684 sitz alliance 6595 amf nhf 
 remitall keepsake 143l  remitall keepsake 103J 

  eXar big timber 1118 
 JUst-rock 1118 QUinlan 617p  DiamonD D QUeen 406g 
JuStamere 617p JeSSIe 490u 1459129  cUDlobe blackstar 8c 
  branDeis Jestress 24g  Jestress of brooksiDe 2U 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

1.9 35 70 21 39 - 1.0 3.0

This is my kind of a bull. 490Y has a moderate birth weight, excellent weaning 
weight all in an efficient moderate sound package. Expect to use him a long time.
BW: 80 lbs.  WW: 785 lbs.

58

Stony Acres Black Angus Ltd...

General 336Y - Lot 55

Bada Bing 228Y - Lot 57

Bada Bing 490Y - Lot 58
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Chute Creek Net Profit 3X
 CCL 3X       APPLIed For 10/02/2010
  
  s a v 8180 traveler 004 amf caf Xf 
 s a v net Worth 4200 amf caf Xf s a v maY 2410
S a V net profIt 7007 aaa +15773940
  sitz traveler 8180 amf caf Xf
 s a v abigale 8213 s a v abigale 6

chute creek maxIne 551 (non reGIStered anGuS)

Here is a strong two year old from the S A V Net Profit herd bull.
BW: 82 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 670 lbs.

60

Chute Creek Net Profit 68X
 CCL 68X       APPLIed For 10/03/2010
  
  s a v 8180 traveler 004 amf caf Xf 
 s a v net Worth 4200 amf caf Xf s a v maY 2410
S a V net profIt 7007 aaa +15773940 sitz traveler 8180 amf caf Xf
 s a v abigale 8213 s a v abigale 6

bar x erIca 547 (non reGIStered anGuS)

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

4.1 43 83 22 44 - 2.0 7.0

Sleep easy calving with this smooth shouldered rascal. 
BW: 75 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 640 lbs.

61

Chute Creek Ranch...

Michael Jones...

Hills of Home Net Worth 38’10
 sgy 38X         1558537 14/01/2010
  
  sitz traveler 8180 amf nhf caf  
 s a v 8180 traveler 004 amf nhf caf boYD forever laDY 8003 
S a V net Worth 4200 1309743 amf nhf caf   s a f 598 banDo 5175 amf cac 
 s a v maY 2410  s a v maY 6269

  vermilion Dateline 7078 amf nhf caf 
 noble acres Dateline 11r noble acres flora 1h
hIllS of home temptatIon 37t 1386777   g D a r rolls roYce 203
  belvin laDY blossom 18’03  belvin laDY blossom 73’00 

epds bW WW yW mIlk tm Sc ce mce

4.2 55 100 28 56 - 3.0 5.0

Here is an excellent two year old son out of S A V Net Worth 4200. The Jones 
family; Michael, Tina and Jennifer used this stout bull as clean up on their elite herd 
of Angus females. Here is your chance to get a hold of another Net Worth.
BW: 82 lbs.  ADJ. WW: 836 lbs.     ADJ. YW: 1330 lbs.

62

Chute Creek - Lot 60

Net Worth 38’10 - Lot 62
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Up and Coming Herdsires...

Justamere 499U Bellagio 219Y
bell ringer x bardolene

owned with triple L Angus - randy & Kim tetzlaff

EXAR Frigate 1447B
bismarck x Lutton

owned with express ranches

Terms & Conditions...

Cattle Inspection: All carry permanent identity tags, 
corresponding to sale Lot numbers. All shall be available for 
inspection prior to sale.

All Cattle Are Sold: subject to such tests as required for export under 
regulations of the Health of Animals branch, department of 
Agriculture for Canada - those corresponding to bureau of Animal 
Industry requirements.

Breeding Guarantee: All cattle are sound and right, and all with 
a responsible breeder guarantee of satisfaction. In the event of any 
unlikely dispute, the regular terms and conditions, standard with the 
Canadian Aberdeen Angus Association shall apply.

Announcements: errors discovered in the catalogue will be 
corrected by announcements from the auction stand at sale time and 
such corrections will take precedence over the printed matter in 
the catalogue.

Genetics Testing: All cattle in the 2012 bull sale are Anthrogryposis 
Multiplex Free (AMF) and (nHF) neuropothic Hydrocephalus Free 
pr listed as no Carrier Ancestry.

Holding and Shipments: Approximately one week is required for 
export transfers and other documents to be processed.  export animals 
will be held at no charge and under excellent care. joint export 
shipping arrangements to attain minimum shipping cost will gladly be 
made by the sale management if instructions to that effect are 
provided to clerk of the sale when settlement is made.

Mail Bids: May be entrusted in complete confidence to any of the sale 
staff listed or to justamere Farms Ltd.

Insurance: ownership risk to purchaser commences when the 
Auctioneer’s hammer falls. Livestock coverage will be available at the 
clerk’s desk from the appointed representatives on sale day, also from 
the sale management at any time.

Terms Of Sale: Are cash or cheque at par, payable to Clerks of the sale 
on sale day. U.s. Funds will be accepted at the current rate of 
exchange. no release will be given until satisfactory settlement has 
been made. We reserve the right to withhold animals from export 
shipment for whom payments have not been received prior to 
departure times. 

every Animal sells to the highest bidder and in cases of disputes, the 
auctioneer’s decision will be final. 

All Persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk, and the 
owners, Consignors, sale Management and sale staff assume no 
liability, legal or otherwise, for property loss or for any accidents that 
may occur.

The Total Progarm
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